
sYLVA METHODIST OHUROH
. \V. M. Bobbins# lastor

, Schedule of Services.
¦ . -it Svlva every Sunday

(pl"U'll'!M o'clock except the 4th
monies .,. , Sunday evening at
Sl" ...ni the 2nd Sunday.
":3° Tv school every Sunday morn
Suuiw

t 10 c»
*

!.«»' «".» Su,ul"y et

'r I.K-.U?every Wcdacsday

'at Dillsboro every 4th.

^ »' 11 *".*

tfsJ *\7:3#;f . at Balsam every 1st and
pivaeliti'S ."

, q.ir>
i cniul-iv afternoon at 3.15.

the i>* is corduilly hmtcd t0

bH tbM* Sl l'vk0s',-

sYLVA baptist church

Mliiiiil on first and third Sun-

J morning «» 11 °'clock and 0,11
'

.j «.J fourth Sunday evenings

^ o'eUvk. b, Kev. T. F. Deitz.

<uml»v School at 9:45. .

R V.*P' 11 at 0 °'clock Sunday

"fS at 7 o'clock Wed-

B^rcvotjing. .

v very cordial invitation is extend-

e,I to the public to attend all of these

services.

NEW
MA CHINIR)
Wo have just installed, this
week, the newest and most
modern machinery that
money can buy.
We put it in because it en¬

ables us to give you better
service, to do your work
better, neater, and quicker.

Washburn's
snotnor

JACKSON COUNTY IN
EVIDENCE IN STUDENT OR¬
GANIZATION AT OULLOWHEE

Cullowhee, N. C., Dec. 1&.Cullow-
hee State Normal School student body
has r total ot' thirteen district organ¬
izations, including literary societies,
glee clubs, ooui^ty clubs, state cluby,
senior and junior classes, and so on.
Two important clubs are the East
Carolina Club and the South Carolina
Club. The former has 35 members and
the latter 15. ,

» V)
These thirteen student organizations
have a total of 51 officers, represent¬
ing eleven North Carolina counties
and Spartanburg, McCormick, Cleve¬
land and Oconee counties in, Souili
Caroliaa, and Morgan county in
Georgia.

Jackson county leads in the number
of student officers, having eleven, ol
the fifty one different officers, held
by the following students:
Carr Hooper, Vice Presidnet uf

Student Body and President ofj
Erosophian Literary Society.

"* W 1
Ada Moss, Council Member, House

Govt. Association,
Elizabeth Moody, President Senior

Class; Sec'y. Columbian Literary So-
citev.
Sue Allison, Sec'y., Senior Class.
Nelson Wilson, Vice President II.

S. Senior Class; Censor^ Columbian
Literary Society.
Mary Green, Scc'y-* H. S. Senior

Class.
Lyle Higdon, Trcas., Columbian Li¬

terary Society. .

C. C. Williams, Vice President Ero-
sopluan Literary Society. '<->

SHVA HOTEL
Reonened under new

management. Excel-
/¦

lent meals, eood beds,
nice rooms.

Reasonable Rates

Opposite Depot

J. H. DeHART,
Manager

.
V
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Dillsboro Dept
/ >

Store
Wishes to express its appreciation of the
large volume of business you have given us

(luring the year; and wishes you one and
all a happy Christmas and a prosperous
Sew Year. ^

Cannon Bros.
\

? )

-
t'

May the peace, happiness and good
will, which the manager of .BethJewill, which the manger of BetWeh
friends this Christmas time and throug
the New Year.

medford furniture CO.

K
\

30-MILLION ROAD ISSUE IS
LIKELY

Asheville Citizen.
Raleigh, N. 0., Dee. 13..Thirtymillion dollars is now being advanced

as the figure upon which the General
Assembly will most likely agree
when it comes to authorize farther
bonds l'or the building of highways.
That is ten mliliions below the

amount heretofore widely advocated
over the state and ten millions above
some of the leaders in administration
circles.
The size of the next bond issue is

more completely loaded with possibi-
lities of developing a first rate fight
on the floor of the Legislature than
any other legislative question that
has so far been advanced. It is not
believed by experienced political ob¬
servers that an attack on the budget
recommendations of tthe Governor
and his Budget Advisory commission
will get very far. Those recommend¬
ations will look to the appropriation
of all State, revenue in prospcct for
the next two years and it will be dif¬
ficult to get beyond that. Besides a
lot ol' people feel that the institutions
and departments arc getting enough
under existing circumstanccs, and
that feeling will be strongly reflected
in the next session.
But it will be a different feeling

with regard to road bonds, unless
those who have observed development
of the last two years are mistaken
About half of the counties of the
state will want a bowl issue of suffi¬
cient size to guarantee the payme it
of loans advanced of the State sin,cc
the' last Legislature and the other
half will want a bond issue large
enough to assure them onj road con¬

struction that will put them 011 a par¬
ity with the counties which, by ad¬
vancing money to the State, have
enjoyed big construction programs.

Amount of Advances
The amount ot' advances to the

State runs between $15,000,000 and
$2,000,000, it is said. Forty or fifty
counties have issued county bonds to
make the loans. The interest on those
bonds is being paid from county tax¬
es. County taxes are levied against
projierty. By transferring those local
bonds from the counties to the State,
the interest changes will be taken off
the local property tax aiijiK put upon
the State's special highway fund, de¬
rived from automobile licenses and
gasoline.
Nobody believes that'' representa¬

tives from those counties will be sat¬
isfied with a bond issue of any am¬

ount below that which will make It
possible for the State to take over
those loans in accordance with the
understanding at the time they wfrft|
made.

\N'or are the countics which did not|make advances expected to agree to;
a bond issue that, after the repay-1

i ipcnt of otlier counties will, leave
nothing for the State highways in
which they arc mainly'interested.
Those now talking a thirty million

dollar bond issue have figui'ed it out

lj that it will be sufficient to take care
of the loans and provide for the con-

tinuaiijCe of the construction program
in the counties which have not made
loans. But if it is found that it will
take forty million, it will be a mighty

j task to prevent the Legislature from
authorizing that amount.

Neither Governor McLean nor

Chairman Frank Page of the State
Highway commission has indicated

j what size bond issue he will faver.
The Governor said recently that he
probably would not make his pref¬
erence known until after the Legis¬
lature has convened. It is altogether
probable that the recommendations
of the Governor and Chairman) Page
will be in accord.

It has been suggested that there
may be a proposal made for the State
to take over a portion of the county
loans with the proceeds from the
bonds authorized by the coming Leg¬
islature with the understanding that

_ the remainder would be taken) care

! »i of in the 1929 session.. Such a com¬

promise would make possible the hold-
down of the amount of the issue.

Highway Program.
Further involving the highway pro¬

gram for the next two years will be
a movement on the part of represen¬
tatives from the northeastern) sec¬

tion of the state to make two dis¬
tricts of the territory now included in
the first highway district.
The district now has 20 counties!

one-fifth of all the counties in the
State. Many of the people there feel
that they have not received their
share of the highway mileage. They
want more hard surfaced roads, and,
necessarily, more money with which
to build them. Their program, if
they succeed in finding favor for it!

fi in the Legislature, may affect the
size of the new bond issue.
The Highway commission's, plan of

accepting loans from the counties for!
building State highways within) those
counties came into operation aft a*
the last General Assembly had agreed

\. /'
j i

i

to a $20,000,000 bond issue to finance
cnostruction work for the ensuing
two years. A movement in that ses¬
sion to authorize a $35,000,000 issue
was abandoned at the request of the
Governor and after Chairma^ Frank
Page had made a statement to tha
effect that a $20,000,000 issue would
provide with other money on hand,

} the finances for all the construction
work the commission could do in two
years.
But by resorting to the county

loans, the program originally sched¬
uled n.iB been greatly expanded.

So Warm Yet t
.So Stylish

|8

Many new and odd furs and skins
have been introduced by fashion
this season, but nevertheless this
coat of tan pony skin with its col¬
lar, cuffs and panels of natural
brown krimmer fur is decidedly
smart.and so warm and durable.

Bathing caps from America arc

being worn on the beaches of Soul h

America, where warm weather now

prevails.

the chin were responsible for the
knockout -r .

flTP.TBT.Tnra WINS V i of ten, he was down seven times for
! counts of 6, 8 and 9. Terrific kidney

.'l^0011' ,9**' P60' <

glows and a final stashing right to
otnbung, Macon s school bov boxer,

. I* ' thn nhin wnra roanATiavhla fftr t hA
made a great success out of iris
homecoming fight tonight by knock¬
ing out Joe Lohman, Toledo "Iron
Man," in the seventh round. Before
Lohman was floored for the count Subscribe to the Journal.
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J. B. Ensley <f Son
Feed, Flour
and Groceries

Our customers need never worry about
quality.flavors or prices. You are never

^ taking a chance on any article.we never
I substitute something "just as good" for the
| best.

We have alfalfa hay. Buy it for your
I milch cows. One pound of alfalfa is worth
f two or three of Timothy, as a milk producer.
| We deliver in the city and will take or¬

ders over the phone.number 136.

> i.
¦)
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RADIO
u

RECEIVING SETS for 5, 6 OR SEVEN TUBES
One dial or three dials. Mahogany or Chrystalline

finished cabinets
Atwater Kent one dial operation is speediest,

easiest, surest. The thrill of radio that does every¬
thing you ask of it. Keep in touch with the pulse of
the world. Know the joys of radio nights. Every¬
body should have one. Everybody can have one.

D. E. MURRAY, Distributer Sylva, N. C, "


